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EVENING STAR.

l'le East is rosy, prophcsying, dawn
Like groldlen fleece the wind-strewn cloudiets are.
The Wvest is barriered with. a golden bar;

L'ut soon the glory fromn the cloud is gone,
From ail the sky the golden is withdrawn

To inake one quiv'ring drop-the Evening Star.

Thus into one ail beauties of the earth
.Lo concentrate by subtie aichemy ;
I graze on lake and river, flower and tree,

0f golden sun how well I know the worth,
But ail their glôries fading bring, to birth

One evening star-the face and eyes of thee.

WIL11ELM.

SIX HOURS IN CAMBRIDGE.

I.
In the two l)ast weeks we had been trying to live for three

11l0nthis in London and the strain had been more or less severe,
5.ccording to the respective amounts of sleep which we hiad
been able to catch. Altbough I was quite tired out on the

htSt Friday night, I was fain to avail myseif of R-'s kind-
4ess and to pay him, at Cambridge, the visit which he badl
4.ked. llaving made up xny mind, then, and having found
tb4t my train would leave King's Cross very early on the

111orrow, I bethought mie that, if I would breakfast, I must

Pa'iy tribute to the haughty gentleman who so often in the
'Oilrning badl kept mie waiting long for my grill a nd coflèe
'When I would have gone elsewhither. Such tribute hao. ing
beeln pii, 1 came away and left the gentleman. In the

rqtIidle watches of the niglit, one of his minions waked me,

ý4OYing) "Six o'cock, sir." Having suffered keen grief from
h0aggrieved ait' of the haughty gentleman downstairs and

h.ii~g been put in his debt still more by his hiaving, found

11a hansom, 1, in the lowest of spirits, left the hotel. But

the sunlight in the streets, already alive for another noisy

d',and on the clîurch spires and bouse tops cheered me
%4g&in and, as my train burrowed its way out from the great
Qity into the open, the chill of the gentleman's hauteur left

ý'te and I ivas myseif again.

Two hours later I reached Cambridge. On the platform

'Waited for me, bis face alight with open joy at the sigh t

of 0116 fromn lis old college home.

II ut I say, old man," he said, "gas he took note of, my attire,

ff should have told you not to wear a pot hat. Few of the
1llOWs do it up here, you know. And that's an awfully taîl

4tiOk You are carrying, too."

1ans wered modestly that the people in Piccadilly had

4e1led to tbink that my cane was a thing to be admired.

Well, never mmnd," said 'Rl-, as I handed nîy ticket to
the guard at the ga te, " it can't he helped now."

le himiself wvas dressed wvitl cliaracteristit eate se 1 was.ý
not abashed by my owvn magnificence.

Scorning the tram wlîich crawled Up the long road froni the
station, we walked together, glad in the brigbit spring sunlshine.
Soon, front R-'s conversation, I. learned tîtat lie was the saine
'vhole-hearted fellow who had left Toronto University a year
before, a littie changed, perhétps, ini habits of speech and even
in manners of thoughit, but not more so titan would have been
strictly consistent wîth an honest desire to adapt his uncor-
rupted Canadian characteristics to circumstances of an older
growth than those in whichi lie had lived at hom'ne.

Wlîen we had lest the long rond ani the open country, as it
were, and hiad come to the town, and wheui already 1 breathed
.an air which seemed to be stufly with the dust of ages, 1 re-
marked that there were few students in the little old streets.

IlOh, yes," said R-,"'I should hav-e tolfi you. Most of the
fellows are stili down, you know."

1 did not understand.
"Well, you know," R-explained, IIthe Easter vacation

of three weeks is just drawing to a close and most of the
fellows are still down at their homes. Those whio are here
(lon't come out untîl the.afternoon, generally. -Vou will se
themi then.",

III.
We went into a museum whose stone colonnades fronted

on what seemed to be the main street. The paintings on
the walls were flot without charmn for me, but.R.- xvas most
anxious thaet I should sec ia collection of Turners, the pride of
the place. ln the National Crallery I had seen the gmater
Turners and lhad been inipressed duly, aîîd now I was quite
resigned to asi'ght of more of those quaint little wvatei colours
which show so much to tîte artist and so littie to the man who
bas seen more of Plaster of Patris than of Parian Marble. But
R- had reduced to a science the exposition of the hrilliancy
of the genis in the little collection, taken s0 carefully front its
cabinet by the curator, and J. was enlightened further and
grateful accordingly.

IV.
In and among the old c~ollege buildings I could have passed

a lifetime. Great or small'; covering ail their ground, or
standing in the middle of yuide courts ; simple in design or
architecturally gorgeous; shrouded in clinging ivy or show-
ing bold fronts of bare stone, they were ail beautiful. Whether
each block remained as hard as the living rock f rom which it
bail been hewn, or the hand of kindIy time bail softened the
lines eut by the oid scuiptors, the buildings were like an
artist's dream. In halls and corridors whose ceils and wain-
scots age hail painted black and where hung portraits of
le,.rned professors of the olden tinie; in stately chiap.3ls on
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whose tiled tîcors the noonday sunlight played throughi cld
stained glass; in an odd little Temple Church, niodelled cou the

Church cf the Holy Sepulchre in ,Jerusalem, and whither

some old crusader, whose name 1 unost uuwillingly have for-

gotten, uscd te ride froîuî London te worsluip cf a Sabbtl niorn-

ing, I dran< deep cf the drauglit cf ages, until the tinie cf

day told nie that I niust put it frein me.

lu comuron witu mlost cf luis fellows, R- lad reaul

Ruskin's strictures on the archuitecture cf the old buildingrs

and seemed inclined te put faith iii that dictator's x-iews cf

Taste and Art, se, long, as they weî'e net clitected towards his

darling Cambridge.
V.

llaving crossed the Quad cf King's College, where R1- is

studying, wve caime te the stream and eue cf the haiudsome

little bridges which have given a mnie te the great university

tewu. Tîmere is an avenue cf stately limes, cf whicli ail tlîe

world has read, and in whose taîl tops, bare o>f leaves ut tliat

season, large colonies of aristocratie but loud-inouthend rocks,
which have been tîtere siuce the mcmn of creation, have nests

like big piles cf sticks. On the magnificence cf the trees and

the astonislîing pedigree cf the birds, R- spoke at semne

length, and then led me off' te the rolling greens whcerc the
young men cf the colleges engage in the sports cf the field.

Having vicwed the greens and paid a flyiîug visit te the

handsome quarters cf the Studetîts' Union, wliere governnqent

of the students, by tle students and for thue students would

seemi te be tîte result cf a ligher state cf civilization tItan

thiat in whicli we had lived àt Torontto, 've went te o '

chainbers foi, luncîteon.
VI.

R-'s cliambers were on the first tîcor cf ani odcl cld lieuse

on eue cf the side streets aiid witluin three mnuutes cf huis

college. Kiîidly ineinory hiuid helped liinu te fuidui;I thetît in

a style akin te that wluiclu prevails iii Residence at Toronto.

TI luad fallen *short, however, cf the mark at whîch, in that

latter abode cf great mii, rankest (liserder beconues lîiglî art.

le inforied nie thuat; mest cf the mîeu at Camnbridge livcd iii

sinuilar chirbers. Soie cf thieni showed a taste foir the nuest

gergeous furniture, but such men werec ofteu inenubers cf The

Fast Set.
Ile volunteered. infornmation as te the sigiiicance cf titat

teni in Cambridge and left mie te discover if it. luad thue saine

sigiuiticance iu Toronto. 1-ie said that Tlic Fast Set iii Cain-

l)ridgte did net neeessarily wastc its substance iii riuîtous living,

uer did it cat great dinners and late suppers, uier keep long

heurs. Generally it sought ail early couch. But it was ar-

rayed splendidly, lived in manifc apartin(eits, drove
blooded herses tandem, if it could escape the observation cf

the Dons, and spent gold freely. Two cf R 's friends hnad

dinner with us aud considerately shewed ne interest in a
colonial, from whom the rude air cf his native wilds had net
been blowu away yet. After thîcir meal, they charged tlîeir
pipes witlî strong Englisli tobacco, deftly haudliiîg little nickle

instruments in wluich, on a single pivot, were hung appliauces

for ail those things which your truc lever cf the pipe dees te

his bowl with luis knife and calions finger tip before
lighting.

R- found occasioni te, regret that he hîad utet brouglit witlî

him fron Canada a full store cf Missouri Meerschaum, be-

cause nobody at Camubridge ever had seen a corncob pip an

it went without sayitig thtat tliere was no ether pipe like it.

VII.

It was net withu awe that 1 approached the river, Wlien,

after hie had tinished luis pipe aîîd his friends had taken thteir

leave, -1 accepted lus, invitation to, go clown and sec the BoaIts.

1 was to see the river whicb was famned througboub the wVide

world for the making of giant scullers; the river on whi'lh

these giants had gathered strength for struggles with giants

as grat as timseli es on strange waters. Csigt h

wînds aIl truths that I înig(ht hiave luad from reading, IWiLs

ready to, sec a migbty stream, ou whiclî great ships saile'd.

But wluen we had reachied the bank îny dreýanus il(S ava

On tiiose green waters neyer sailed ship of greater l)uil(l thuin

that famned Bugaboo wvhich the College Soncg Book singrs. This

bank was crested by a towpath, well trociden. The other WaF5

distant oirly so far as one walI of Convocation H1all1 at Torono,~

is distant froin the ether. On it, in a row, stooti the boa'-

houses, of pleasingly varied shapes, a shape for ecdi COlloc",

Towards it nioved a barge of no shape at ail, propelled by "0O

visible means, but carrying three or four young men, WIîo

scemed to be lient on crossingr the streanu. The farther bao1k
was alive with other young meii, clad in a thousand colour5,

They were getting iute or out of boats, whichi held. one, tNWo

or eiglit oarsmen. On the streami inany other boats iii0Vd

about, conuing up and going down, fast anîd slowly. An eight'

oared crew dashed. away, a noisy young mail on a quiet 0îd

horse coaching thei from the towpath.d
IThis is a fairly good da.y," said R-, Il whien yeu-conie

that very fow of the fellows are up yet. Thoen, too, the Col

lege races are over non-, and the supremlacy of the river il

decidcd for tbis year. I suppose you kuow how that is do,,e"

I ieinenuiered.
The reacli frin look to look is, say, a mtile and a qJuarter

long. Obviously, twvo crcws cannot row ahreast, wîîen the

waslî froin the cars of one leaves the blades and sweeps l

batiks iii the saine monment. So the crews are started il'

row at the upper lock and are distant f romi eci other 0111Y
few yards. i n the race, the crews 'whicli are overtakeni Or

l)uniped, niust faîl out. Tîtus the contest is narrowved dow'

At the end of it, the cren- which lia3 net been buinPed

supreîne.
Before the Buniping Races luad been tinislied,". said '

continuation, " the river used to be crowded withlba5

Motion was almost imupossible at times. Let nie (rive yOU ,

idea. At the lower look, at the end cf an afternoon, Ib~

seen as îiany as eîglît hundred mnin boats. That ell

B'ut 1 wvas net reconciled. It was almnost absurd te iltd

that the great Cani was a stream which ceuld flo<w u

througli Convocation Hlall and neyer risc luiglier titan the dais

of tluree feet.
VITI.

'But wlîo are these 1" I asked R- wlien we found 0"r

selves againi iii the streets cf the town.

By this tiîne the students were abroad for the sports cf the

field and were wvalking througlî the streets in flailui n blie1

jerseys and flanuels. In the western sky at sunset ose i
shone se inany. se brighit, and so strauge colours as thoa thfil
whiclî the young inen were arrayed. The ycuf, notable

selves were ail unconscious that there was anythilg ]?or
ii ir picturesque parade in the public highWa'YS- h
centuries the town had been theirs and their fathers' and ter
townspeople had been sejourners, tolerated because'fsai

usefuluess. There was no atteînpt at assistiflg theîY
clothes. The youîg man who showed lis lard and hP'

mslsthrougli a red and bine jersey and whîite flannC i
felt as secure frein observation as would the Yountg

Toronto who iodestly had covered his football suit 'it

trouse rs and a longu ulster..
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1 said sonîletbîng, like tItis to Iz- nid lie anlsweî'cd that it
Was notlîiîg. I. soon sitotîi gît(ý lised to it if 1, wceî ett Cam-
bridge. It -%ould not niatter înuchi, howex'er, if 1 (lid ixot.
They would do it still.

Ilave you îîotîcdl, " be asked, 1 that there arc fcw capsi

Mid blazers alike
1 lîad.

"W cil," said R-, "tlie retison is titis. If a Couple or
thriee fellews coil togetiier a Couiple or tlit'ct tiîncs, tbt'y foi-ill

aclub or- union wliclîlias for its objuut the adoption of a

tiltifoîni cap ani blazer. It inay itappeni, eM'course, tliat sontie,
or ail, oif these fellows are niilbers of otîter sucli unions

and have a cap and blazer foi' each of thecm. IIow thî'y

titnage te bit on new combiniationis of colour, is sotîîetlîiîg I

Cati't understai<, but the resuit cf it ail is that, flot eîîly do

YOtu seidoni sec two caps or blazcrs of thc saine kind on thte

8alle day, but you seldoîti sec the saine mnan wear the saine
Cap or blazer on two cousecittive d;iys."

At this point I becaine iînystitied.

lx.
I reinarkcd in R-'s life at Cnbheso fat' as I iad 1weni
teto observe it during iny short stny wiLbliitii, a caînii whiuh.

"Vas alinost Sabbatic. Such an air seeîned to be bi'eatlted there.

llaVing spoken te htîni on the peint, lic said, as lie stood oii

th, platforni, waiting until niy traini sliould start, ''Yes, wc
are ai ehe. ur life is a î1uiet otie, nîucb quieter tItan you

live ut iomte.- We arc in a land of dreamis."
J. A. G.

MY Il)OL.

Str-et îgt] i of po wei' aind litentît of fatlne,
Alidi, foI.'(etttul of life' nn g

D)reint cf lloto tid es gi lded naine
But the idol thiat i. eherisli
Ktiow s no) glcry (-'en iii part

Tis the simtple faîtli of ctilhood
Long grown strong Nvithiiii îny heuart.

I ni thte d;Irkcst bout of trial,
Wîeî eacli star lias veiled its fice,

T1urn 1 fondly to mnly MlOI,

Full of ln'aveiy ligbit anid glace

Tîten niy step) grroxs fiin aînd steady

I)own the inystie patli of niglît,
For, the simple faith of childlîood

G-,uides mcl, lcads nie ever riglit.

ONREVISITINGI THE BANKS 0F TIIE TA\.I)lI)LE.*

Teeîpora ïuutantur-hîow pleasant te lx' once tîgain wliere a
Latin quottîtion, lowcver hackneyed, is siot ou t cf place-

lemfpora rnutantui', but ie Il01(1 boys," we froîin wîoîî youtî is
ttying s0 fast, lie seerns te Le entering oit thie homne 'giîllop, to

bPutting on the final spurt, -e wbose barbers tell us-al

tIncollsci0us of thte palîg tiley cause-ttey sec "la few grey

haîrs, sir; yes, sir, a few grcy liairs," we, despite aIl tîtat age

ý'aY do, do net change i illis. No; it is you hiopeful, carelcss

Iltidergraduates who, chiangre. ____

*Perhaps tbis classic strecai) ouitb n(w to be referred te as the
e0c'Taddle or tbe qîoîît ;dl. So far-retichiiîg is the restless

cin f the inîlortitor tti itot evItl Ntîttire's works amC by biîn

41wdte rest itn pece ili vhtat was once a purliiig briook is new
a UZnt..cIay conduit!

tbitie ic'avie lIt d yen r gowii îîî d illtcita r lon id ? W'Ili tlier

the G rantd MNL ufti dlthîoiîl 1 1 avt' t'îasont )( iexi' tîttt titis
latter higli fuîictionttrv does still exist, in 1poste', if net in cesc'

Antd a lie atc tliese who with liighitly-ttippiiîtg feotsteps and
denîu', or qls enîe ook sîttre %vithî you thie librar v and
lecture roîni !, A (nnty siglît te sec, iin t'ut l, but is' it net aul
enicigly dîstractîîîg 0111 1 Ikitow tttt liow 1, ,"ou.sule 1/a nc,
anid es'pcci:dlly ea/id usejît'unl, slitnld lhave i'tgai'ded it ;but,
nîetltinks pink ee,ks, andu tlaslittig 'y('s weuld bave Iîad for
iii' it0't clînrits tItan dll Professoi-s' cir iFllows' words et' wis-
dom, clai;i'ed titese tn'ver se wisely. Grey-lîit'ed tbouglî,
as tnybai'bera;ssevc'ts I ato, [ catîtot look upoîs tliescAtalantasj'
witliout tenîder' feelinîgs, such as iii oldeti titnes were oîîhy
ai'ouscd on, soine such xe)iîa occasiont as a Coîîvcrsaziene
or a itesideiice Dance. Ne, it is you wîto chiange, miot 1.

Wltat, toc, nliaans ail thîis busy building on every side
Kntox 1 kîîow, aund tIte Ohiscrvtîtory I kn11w, but the Scîtool

ofP'actictii Scienîce, McMtister Hal ylff clg, the
Young i1c'sChîristiani Associaîtiont, thieBiologie;al Laboratory,
thie Pari anent 1Buildiîig(s wltt tire these ? I tîn old, 1 amn
conservative ; I woulih, I thiiîk, tlîtt our majestic Mother hud
m'eui ieft iti lîi'r scr ic and <igtiied' loîteliness. lices it tîdd
te bier gieî'y tittt ii lie'r t'ctiîiue site nov îîutnhcrs a faculty of
Medicine, a faculty of Phaî'macy, a faculty of Dentistry ?
Ab)ove tilt 1 de not like te sec lier 'graceful trailing robe be-
sîoirclîed witlî politics, ti'timpied ont Iîy Ministers and M.P.P.'s.
Aireauiy bave eductîtion tand pelitics Itai tee mueb in coninon;
wlit wili lie tbe outcoinc cf a dloser comntution ? 1 fear nie
inuch tbat the graspitîg fiîîgers of tîte political wire jîniler wili
suliy tîîe alrettdy ltardly spctluss gýariiietits of' the Provincial
Uniiversity. Could the Goveinetît have ctoîsen îîo othier site'

foi' tteit' exjieisive pile ? Is Ptirkdtile ntît îîow about to L)e a
wtird cf the city ? Or if Ptîrkdtîle eiijccted to the wrangling
bortde, is titere net spuice anîd te sîtale ctist cf the Doit ? Nea,-r
titi Asylutit oî' close, to the Jti I would bave fouînd thtei a
ptlace.

Nor' is the conitiguity cf a lieuse of Counions the only link
b (twe<'ýii eductioii titi politics hitely forgeh by l'the aitbcrî
tues " ;tîeî'e is îîcw, 1 lctu, ta cha;ir' cf Il Political Scienîce." To
titis 1 object îlot ; rttlcî I weiccin it. Aht tAie more, toc, if,
as is te be îoost devoutly lîo1 ed, titis echtir cf Political Science

pleve antidettil te the btiieful, influenices of Political arts, Le a
species of vtaccinattionî, siiall 1 stîy, te ward cil' the înorbific gernis

tîtat infest the halls tand mntbei's of popular assemblies. I trust
thei le;îrned politico-scientific vticcînttr wiil thoroughîy in-
icîcultîte lus .pîtpii patients.

Yet another chair tee, I hetîrti, lias been founded and is socn
tii le tilled. TIhis chiange alse I ainî Whîig enougi te welcoiîîe.
E4tîglisît in Eîîgltîîd's înost Eîîglish eoloîîy is wefully man-
sltînglitered. Truly 1 hope that lie te wlîom presently tîîis
coînfortable setît is otlèt'ed is one whîo sIîall find ne difficulties
with Iîis Il wills " aîîd bis Il shahls."

However, change eti, clîtngeful uîîdergî'aduates. "eOld
boys " aiways, I knew, tire tee apt te thîink there were giants
iii lhciî day, witîi the unexpi'essed hint tlîat there are nonse in
yours. I, despite al] ny fossihificatimi, will net Le se churIish
- indeed will go se far as te say tbat, perchance, unknewn te
us grey- haii'ed chlidren of our commeti Mether, yeu ber last-
borts intke use of a new standard of mleasul'entent, se that who
te us we'e gitînts are te you dwarfs. If se, and if se it be
tbamt tîtese changes, bave had auglit te do with the increased
stature ef those nurtured by Our Mothier, I tee wilî weîceme
thi, aîid will de my Lest te be able trutlîfully te Say et nos
miutaîuî ii illis. ' T. A. IH.

t Dees Ituinutur inforinie arigbt wh'bn she delares that one of
these fair Atalanttîs Was teîîîîted fronti ber tirduitus rtace by the
golden apple of înatrioîony?
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ATTENDANCE AT LECTURES.

The letter of our correspondent, " Sophomore," calls attention
to, an annoyance to which the Senate's recent decree bias sub-
jected the undergraduates. No statemnent of the reasons for
the stop taken lias yet been advocated ; no information bias
been given as to the nuinber of lectures necessarily to be
attended, nor as te the consequences should the student fail
short of the requisite nuînber. Whetlîer lie who bias failed to
attend 50, or 60, or 75 per cent., as the case may be, will be
debarred or îîot fromn takiing the examninations in May is as yet
a dark secret, on which. the officiai announcement throws no
light.

Sucbi uncertainty is most unpl-asant. The case of our
correspondent shows how necessary is soule inîrnediate explan-
ation of the Senate's position in tijis matter. The doubt as te
its intentions may itself prevent seine from taking up certain
subjects whichi they would otbcrwise add te their regular course
of study. It is certainly 1i0 encouragement to our correspon-
dent te, take Up second year Eng]isb, that ho is left in un-
certainty as te whetber or net the work lic may do will be
rccognized by the Senate at the endl of the year.

TIE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIIJM

A x ety enceuraging stateient of aflairs, is reported by the
coiiîiîiittee who have in charge the collection of funds fer tbe
pî'oposed U'niversity (-ximnnatsiumi mud Students' Club. A
glance at our ceilege niews columin wiil show, that by the report
priiited there, tbe suie of $3,000 hias already been secured
with very little trouble by the Comnîittee. Sucb being the
case, it is reasonable te expeet that when an active and
thorougli canvass of graduates and undergraduates has been
coinpleted, the Commnittee wiil have every reason for congratu-
lation. The sobeme is worthy of the enthusiastic -and loyal
support of every meier of tbe University-past and present.
No more wortby enterprise bias engaged the University public
for a long time thanl the building of a suitable headquarters
for the iiterary, scientific and athîctie associations whicb are
conneeted witli our University. Since these societies are
amiong tbe chief factors cf undergraduate development, and
being controlled by themn, it iS only fair te expeet tbat they
wiil do their share towards realizing the hopes wlîich tbe pro-
jectors of this University Students' Club have formed, and
wbicb sbould be, and are, we doubt net, shared by ail stu-
(lents alike. The graduates wiii do thieir part, we are ail weîî
assured, and there is aise every reason te helieve tbat tbe
University autiiorities, as welI as private friends, will supple-
ment the efforts of graduates and undergracluates in a mnanner
wortlîy cf the importance cf the sclmeîîe. TuEF VARsiTY
bespeaks for the Comimittee tbe cordial and bearty co-opera-
tien of ail, and will do its best te assist in a work wbich
promises sucb genuinely good results for future generations cf
University students.

CIJEAPER TEXT-BOOKS.

Professer Baker deserves the bearty thanks cf ail students
cf the university for bis receet action in iiitroducing into the
Senate a resolution respeeting the purchase by students cf

text-books and bocks cf reference 'at ch'eaper rates than are il'
vogue at present. The resolution in question proposes that
for the furtherance cf this miost excellent seherne, the instrU-
înentality of the Library be invoked and utilized. This lias
been secured and f urther reinforced by the bearty support and
ce-operation cf Mr. Vandersmnissenl, the Librarian, who lias
thus been eînpowered by the Senate te use tbe credit anld
reputation cf the University te secure for students thOse
special and important privileges and facilities wbicb tire Li*
brary authorities possess in tbe Eurcpean book mnarkets.

There is ne doubt tbat books forni an important itemi of ey-
penditure, te students, and the inediation cf a local entrepreneulr
naturally raises tbe prices. Ce eperative venîtures nnîoflg
students in Toronto have usually gene te pieces, frcm want cf
having competent eficers and a permanent orgauizatifl-
Under the new proposai, tbe University Librarian will 1)6
enabled te nike purchases of books for students on tbe saill6
ternis as bie does for the Library, and at tbe publisbied prices,
instead of at any fmsncy price whicb circumnstances niiglit per-
mit te ho demanded bere in town.

Tbe Librarian will send bis orders te Europe at the end of
Micbaelmas terni, and at the beginning ani end of East6r
terni. H1e will give two woeks' notice cf the time for closilIg
receipt oforders, and will tbus e'nable students te order their
bocks at the end of eacb yenr fer tbe fellowing year. Uporn
crdering bocks, 25 per cent cf tbeir value nmust be depesited
witb the Librarian, and tbe balance is payable upen the de-
livery cf the bocks. Forms fer the purpose bave been aP.
proved by the Sonateà'nd are now being got ready for distri-
hution. Professer Baker and Mr. Vandersnîissioîî are te be
warmly ccngratulated upon tbe inauguration cf a wiso aeld
genorous policy, by whicb students wiIl reap very considerablO
advantages, wbicb we are sure tbey will net be slow te aO-
knowledge and avail tbemselves cf. We wish the new schel
every success.

"4MANY HAPPY RETURNS."

On Wednesday last, tbe 28tlh cf Noveinber, the Pi.ofessor
cf Mental and Moral Pbiloscphy reached the venerable age
of tbree score and ten. The event was madle the occasion cf
a presentation by the students te Dr. Younîg, wbe fer file laSt
eigbteen years bias filled the Philosophical Chair in the Univel'
sity cf Toronto. 0f bis distinguislied. service te flie UiVer-
sity and Province as an educationist, cf lus brilliant atta.1'
nîents as a schclar, and cf bis great abilities as a toacher it
is net necessary for us te speak. Tbey are as well kncwfl es
they. are conspicuously great. It is allowedte ry few pubiC
men te win andi retain the respect and afbection cf others
But Professer Young bias succeeded in deing se in a maffiner
almost witbout precedent. THE, VARSITY desires, therefore,
on bebaif especially cf bis former pupils, te wish bini verY
many bappy returns cf bis birthday. Long inay be be spared
to occupy bis present position 0 f hum it truly may be snid

"He wears the marks of many years well spent,
Of virtue, trutli well-tried, and wise experience."

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

We beg respectfully te cali tbe attention of our xh-g9
te the following circular- lette- wbich lias been issued by tuec
Senior Class Society Committee. We shahl estoeem it ase
special faveur if tbose of our centemporaries who cati, ýl
send te the editors of Tiîîc, VARSIrY replies te the questionsi
asked in the circulai-, together with any ctber information' re'
garding Class Secieties, wbicb might be cf interest and service
te, tbe cemmittees cf those Societios whihu are just now beillg
fornied in the University cf Toronto. The followingilte
circular; it speaks for itself -

Thce Secretary ofthe G'raduaiing Glass.
DEAR SIR,-Up te the present time ie regular syst 0 of

class organization bas existed in the University cf TOrOIitoi
During the past yoar, the mnattor lias been mucli disciissed """
a strcng feeling bas been manifestod iii faveur cf sncb org41a

THE VARSITY,
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ato.This fieling lias now taken detinite shape in the ap-
POinitmient of a provisional conunittee of the fourtb year, to
COllect aIF* obtainable information and to draft a constitution
unider wvhich the class of '89 înay be permanently organized as
a society.

As seeretary of the Provisional Committee, 1 arn asked to
Write you reg-arding tlic constitution, aimns and methods of such
Societies iii coiniection witli your college. We should be glad
if You xvoulcl give us wbat information you coriveniently can
as to their niethods of pîrocedure hefore and after graduation
arîd as to their succes, in

1. Preservingr a degce o f intimacy amioîg nembers of the
classes af. leving collecte ; and

2. Fostcring a spirit of loyalty to the college.
We are specially desirous of obtaining information regarding

the followinig points of practical imîportance:
3. Wlîom do you admit to nîeimberslîip? Are only those

tIi'adualing togetiier admitteci; or are any otiiers eligible ?
4. What provision, if anty, is made for lady memibers of the

classes ?
5. Wlîat ciicers (Io you elect?.
6. IIow often, and at wbiat times, do your class societies

lileet (a) before, (b) after graduation?
7. Whbat forîn do sucli meetings genierally take ?
8. What nîethods are emnployed to keep track of menîbers

of the classes?

9. What publications, if any, are issuod hy the classes?

In short, any information you can give in regard to such
Organizations, we shall be very glad to get.

COMMUNICATIONS.

TUIE Editors are not resp<)fsiblO for the opinions of corresp)ond-
1'11ts. No nio tice will be taken of unisigned contributions.

TIIE POLITICAL SCIENCE CUB.itCIJLUM.

") the Ed durs of THE VARtSITYX'

Sîns8,--Youi may enter îîîy naine on your list of renew .ais.
Afew woî'ds îvitlî refeîcîîce to the Political Science curricu-

lui" nîay îlot bu out of place. Wlîile recognizing tlie inox-
Pediency of criticizing tlie new curriculunm just now, 1 May
itudicate îvbat it appoars to me should be the proper line f0
Pursue by studeuts iii this departmient. The multiplicity of
books presented will have a fendeiicy f0 cause Ilcramrnng "
atnd superficialify if not earefully guarded againsf. Permit
mne fo suggest that if is nmucl more important for the studenf
tO acquire habits of fhorougliness than to be able to say hie
h55 road a host of authors. ilitherfo, not inuch hias beon
'-'acted from students iii Political Science af examinafions,
heond a knowledge of book-work ; now, the student of the
}Iigher years should be able to grapple witlî questions demand-
1iig indopemîdent thoughit and original investigation. 11le should
%tdy the sulJec/s presented, and read the authors as aids in

fl48 ingth sulbjects. No valuable resuits will be atfainod
'knowîedge or c'ulture unless the graduate in Political Science

ean, after leaving his college, grapple with the living problemns
of the day ; and this eaui ho done only by a severe mental
trai in j

an odur lus college course. Take nothtiug for granied
nioo otto iii this study, as in Metaphysies and Ethics.

b0 nof simiply absorb tbe theories of others ; invostigafe for
YOurseif, and especially investigate those problomns in the
Political and conmmercial sphere which lie close at hand, and

haea living interost for, us as Canadians and Americans.
W. J. ROBERTSON.

t.Catharines.

'IESENATE AND) COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE.

te JSditors of TUE VA1ISITY-:
5 11î8, -The rocent resolufiori Of the Senate, making attend-
kleat lectures compulsory, seems' to neod more definite ex-

planafion of its intention than lias yet been given. Are we
f0 undersfand that no student who lias not attended a certain
percentage of the lectures iii a giveni subjecf will be alloxved
fo take the examination in that subjeet at the close of the
year?

In a recent editorial you recommendeul that every student
in overy year of his course be required to pass au exainination
iii English. Some of us, without the stimulus of Sonate rogu.
lafions, are ambitious of keeping up the stucly of our mothet'
tongue, îrnd naturally desire to gef credit for fluat study at ftie
annual examinations. Many of us, too, wlio are taking the
honour course in Metaphysics, Science, or Màatheinatics, îvitlî
the intention of feaching after we leave college, would like to
qualify as specialisfs in English according fo the regulations of
the Educafion. Department, wlîich require the lionour work of'
the Second Year, together with the pass work of the Tlîird
and Fourth Years, as laid down iii the University curriculum.
Must we be debarred fromi faking the examnîution iii Englisb,
because we choose to Miss the lectures in Englislh for fliose iii
our own departmont, or because we could, with a great saving
of time, gef up the worlk af least faiily well witbout atteîîding
lecturesI Students attending training institutes during the
faîl termi are offen granted dispensation. Are not fliose actu-
ally in attendance at the College enititled to at lcast eqlual,
consideration ?

Surely the Sonate will oxplain just wlîat is nîrant b)y ftle
regulation in question.

SOP11IOOIE.

MUTILATING NOTI CES.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY

Sis, Although not a regularundergraduateof Toonto Uni-
versity, 1 hope 1 slîall ho pardonied if J. draw attention to ant
abuse which seenis very prevalent uit the College. 1 corne u
to the building every day to attend lecture s as an occasional
student, and in looking over the notices in fle vestibule, or in
porusing flie manifestos in which flhe Professors or Lecturers
set forth the tiînc-table they propose to follow, xîîy eyes have
frequently been otlended hy additions mnade in peîîcil, and by
a diflerent hand, apparently, froni that whlîib direw up the
original document. I ani not now so young ns soine of hiose
wbomn I meet in the halls of University College, but if seenms
f0 nie thaf when 1 was af the age of tlîe ordinary stuleiit
(though I was thon unable to fake advantage Of the benefits
offered by the University, a defect whicli 1 ani now endeavour-
ing to 'emedy) we would nover have been guilfy of sncb un-
dignified conduet.

I do flot refer especially to the facf that soie of the students
take pleasure in mutilating notices wbili, bave been po.sted
by members of their own order, and obviously for their own
benefit; though suroly, Whoen a notice of a meeting is.posted
and students are urgently requostod to attend, there is vory
little wif shown in erasing the first syllable an-d leavin g the
word to read gently. Such tricks are wortlîy of boys in a,
public scbool, but surely flot of young nmen wlîo are strivingý
affer culture and trutb.M

But thaf, in a notice of resolutions passed by the venerable
body which goverfis the Univer~sity some impertinent baud
sbould hiave seen lt to wvrite the word Ilfossils " affer tlie word
"lSonate," seemis to bo another proof, added to the already
overwhelming body of evidence, that revouence for olcI age and
grey hairs is becoming rare iii tbe proseuit generafion. Again,
that a iProfessor, wbo lias but lately comne to tlîe University,
and who bas at least the riglît to oxpoct the courtesy usually
9,ccorded to a strangor, should ho irîsulted by having criticisins
of his caligraphy appended to bis notice, will surely give hjini
cause to think disparagingly of the younig men of this
country.

1 do flot know whether fhe body of ftle undergraduafes dis-
counitenance or approve of tlîis vulgar proceoding, or whether
if will ho considerod as presumption in olie who hias no' direct
connection with the University fo refer to the subj oct, but 1
hope af loast that these few words will do solinetbin'g to abate
the nuisance.

AN OcCASIONAL STUDENT.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

If there is a sociail nuisance that at ail rivals the mnother-in-
Iaw in the freîjuency of its occurrence as the butt of iîews-
papLr jokes, that nuisance is the book-borrower. Coinparod
to hiin, even the book-agent occupies an unimportant portion
of the ptublic batred. Ani. yct it bas heen. îny fortune to
unearth at dragon, befoix11 N7iî îm the borrowing-vampirc
dwindles to tue nmere reinenibr 'tce of at nightmnare, to (lus-
cover a devii, ail tîte more terrible tbat lie corntes in the guise
of at ministering angel, bearing the iamp of knowledge in lits
hand. Whîilst visiting a frieîîd soine days ago, 1 was surprised
to sec, stowed away under the bcd, and covered thicl<ly with
dust, a pile of lîandsoinciy bound standard books. On bein"g
questioned, lie reiatcd the following story:

IlYou know 1 an> a great reader, and always on tlîe iook(-
out for new books. Sortie tinte since I met at main whoîn I wili
naine B - witli wbomn I was intmenseiy taken ; wc found tbat
our tastes were congeniai, for lie wasait oinnivorous reader anti
talked enthusiastically abîout wltat hie rend. Oxte evenîln,
after at longr and interesting discussion of onc of bis latest
literary acquisitions, B- delighted nie l)y saying tîtat hie would
bring the book over for mue to rend. I beggcd that lie wouid
ailow nie to cali aronnd. for it, but lie woulii bear of no such
thing, and at an early hour the îtext mîorning the servant dc-
livered to me a parcel, whlîi hiad been left at tbc doer by a
gentleman, and wliich of course was tbe promised volume.
Sucb punctuality as this was a new experience for me, and I
Wns rcady to worslîip rny ijcneactor. I touk n dip into the
tirst essay (it xvas at collection of essays) at breakfast that
inornimg and resuîtted it for- et sbort tinte iii the evening, Itut
was unalîle to toucli it on tbe following day, aitt sO when B-
turîted up tîmat eveîiîîng 1 was still only Italf tbrougli tîte
secondl cssay. Wlîat was nîy itorror wlîen hie drew front bis
overcoat pocket a ratiier fat looiîîng volume and throwiîîg it
on the table remarkcd that lie tboughît I would like to look
at it.

"And sO it weîtt on. Every tinte lie came to sec me lic would
brnrg a book, suîîitiniirs twîî or tliree, auid, besides, lie
wonid eaul at aIl tintes of the day and leave tlix at the door.
1 trie1 with ail îny niiglît to keep pace with tbis supply; I
carne hoine eaî-ly fronti the ofhice, 1 rend at my meals, 1 nec-
glected aIl exorcise, I crîcroacltcd on nty hours of sieep , but
alII iîî vain. Tue iîîe. orable pile of unread books grew steadily,
wbiile îty heatlth and (spiritsl bî'gtn to give way. I was aý ength
comrpelied to visit at doctor, anîd was told tîtat if I continued
the miner ofW life into wlîiclî I liad fallen, I wouid be a dcad
metia iii six îîîoltlîs.

IWe lieid a long consultationi, and finalhy bit on this plain
titat 1 was to take ahi the books niy fricnd brought, pile thein
away and pretend to have rend thtei ; tben periodicaily to give
htini a ioad. to take home. Tino plan worked well for a long
tinte, -1 recovcred. îîy hîenith and began to take l)leasure again
iîî B3's socioty, for lie was, except for bis one failing, at
thîoroughîly gooî hîcarted feiiow. A rnonth ago, lîowever, his
v sits ceased abruptiy, and lie lias siice refused the most cordial
invitations to renew tuent. 1 begyit to be afraid tîtat hoe lias
found out the deceit ; but eveit if I lose bis friendship, 1 inust
bc fervently thaiîkf ni that I have escaped witlî ny life."

The Kingý's College Record, of Windsor, Nova Scotia, is an
enterprising cohiege paper and is doing excellent work in its
constituency. Tue editor, Mr. Goodridge Biiss Roberts, *a
brother of Professor Roberts, niakes un ann 'tou ncemenit that
during the coming year the Record intends to publish Ila sertes
of extcnded biographicai and criticai papers oni Canadjan
poets, to he foliowed by a like series deaiing witb Cana-
niait prose-writers. Tîtese papers will be prcparcd witb
careful researelh, by ditirent writers, and wiil forni a valuable
addition to Caimadian iiterary history: ' Thîis is truly an
admirable scherne and oite whlîi cannot fail to prove of reai
value to litcrary students. The Record deserves congratula-
tion for its enterprise.

Worslippers at the shrine of the poet Browning who
velicinently assert tîtat the obscurity of his writings is more
apparent thane real, atnd that one oiily necds to Se inîbued
witli the truc Browning spirit to understand passages whicl
to, the uninitiated are inereiy soundiiîg brass and tinkiing"
cyibal, Ivill douhtless receive at severe sliock iii reading the
following anecdote reýlaitedl soine miontbis ago, by bis soit, the,
artist, to at gentlemnan iii tbis city. The gent]eînai referre
to Ns soniethiîng of a wag, and iii the course of at conversei.
tioen in rega,;rd to Briowning senior, asked the soi, if he lîad
ever rcand bis father's poctry. "Soente of it," replied the
artist. II [Do you understand it ?" w;tý the next question-
IISonie of it, " was again 'he prudent reply. Il Do you tlîink
your f atlier uîîdurstands it lîjuiseif 1" was the finial staggeriig
ilqiily of tis îî'îepressible philistine. " As to that I cafl't
speak abs),oluteily,' said the cautions soit, Il but I xviii tell you

reply îny father gave to at certain fair admirer wbio asked
lini to explaiîî the jneaning of at passage in one of his poeilis
wvliclî had [ai//led lier." Il My fatlier," eontinue(l the artist,
9rend the passage carefully, and tîten turning to the lady

wîtli at nerry twîakle, iii lus eye, slowly sai(i :That p) issage
certaiîîiy clii have at îneain'g to nie sein1e yeiirs ago whenil
wrote it, but I have rcally forgottenl noxv what it was.'

Aiong xitty applications of serjj)tUre phlrase is tlîat of the
11ev. D r. Mlounitaiii, wlîo clesireil a certain vacant bislioprIc
front Chiarles II. In pleading bis cause hiefore the king bie
soleniy saîd ''I Sire, if tiou biadst but faitît as at grain of
iiustarl-seed, thou xvouldst Say unto this Mouritain, 'Be thOu
rcînoved. into thatt sec.'

At Oxford tiiere are thiree ITîvriy unl.The O.ýford
Uîa ,y(r.sIty (Jazefle, pulilied ex ery T nesday of the colle 'giite
year at thme Clarendoni Press, is thîe official orgaîl of thle LYîi
versity. Ili it are pubiihed the caleiidar for the ternic or for
the week ; tbe notices of profesorial, cnibinecl coilege, andi
other lectures ;adx ertisemients of private tutors, etc. ,al<)
the iists of those wlîo have grivei iii tleir naines for ex;LIini
tien iii any sehool or- departmneît, ;Litd the ciass anîd p;m55 iist;'
resultiîîg, andi ail offier notices and news concerning the Ui'
versîty.

Th0.«/brd Utdcrýqiadqza1es' Journa, issued every Wd
nesday, is the oldest-estal)lislied oif unolliciai lieriodicai P111 h,
cations iii tîte University. Tt cojîtains current iîews 1r];1 tiIig'
to unilergrailuate life, andi a reprint of the sermon pîeclied
at the University Churcbi of St. Mary the Virgin ou, tle~
Sunday preciiding its issue. '['le sitiail attent ion paid to lite-
rature is renarkable.

The O.rfrd Un'ive"rsit!l Jf(azvne is at younger, o)Uua, no""
oilly in its sixtli year. In literary nûiet it considlerably eXcelý
the Joitrnal.

The NViarna Indec poses as a paragon oif literary excelltc
and presuities to stanid iii thîe îbiorwtîy of its glass bouse W'i
cast tbe stones of criticisiii at îîîeî ani things in at very siupe'-
ior faslîioî. Tt xvonld bew xell if the fade.r conîfined its ariifl11<
versions to the outside pages of the journais it assails, tor
whîen it strays farthier it loses its way aiit its regard for
amienity. Tue fadex is an apostie of înediievalisin in every-
thing except the oc virtue wlîicb shone ainid the darkne5e
of the Middle Ages -tlat of ehivalry. IFrom tbe lieights o
the Olynmpus on wliiclî it sits the Index looks down andiiY
its destroying liant upon the work, iiterary and jounillî5t'el
of ail wounen who presune to enter the arena of letters l
the press. Rernove tbe rafter front thine own eye, 0 Indee'
ere thou pluckest tlîe inoto froîn thîy sister's.

Some tiune ago the Paris corresýpotîdent of the London
wrote that Fathier Schleyer, the inventer of yoiapîlk> 'e5
dcad, but tint report is noxv dcîîied, and as at proof, ie O9
bis English foilowers produces a teiegrain front F'teiv
Schleyer himself, Strange to s:ny, it is not xvritten in the 371
language, but in plain utatter-of-fact Germait.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AL-L reports from Societies mnust reach us by noon on Thursday

te insure inîsertion.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The club lield its usua] weely meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
building on Monday last, Novembher 25thl. The attendance
Was unusually large. The works of Schiller formned the subjeet
for- the evening, and a great part of the programmne was conse-
quently in the Gerinan language. Miss Watterworth openied
the programme with a pianio-solto, and was followed by Mr. W.

C. ail in aL Gerirnan reading. Next, '' Die Waclît ain Rhein
Was given in geod style by several miembers of the Glee Club,
after whicl Miss Clayton read anl essay, iii Germiaî, on

llWallenqiin," prefaucinr hier remnarks on the play with an
account of the life of Wallenstein' imiself. A scene f ron the
saine drama, in which the parts were taken by Miss Robson,
Miss Jones, Miss Hillock and Mr. Rodd, closed a nîest enjey-
aible programme. Gernian conversation followed for sonie
tile, after whichi the club adJourned.

As announced last week, Mr. Thomas O'Ifagan, M. A., will
give an address on Longfellow, with readings, on Monday
floxt. The meeting will be open to ahl students and timeir
fricnds, and a large attendance is loeked for.

TIIE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
The Engineering Society held its third meeting this session

on Tuesday, i 3th uIt., at aquar-ter past three o'clock iii thecemili-
Cail lecture room, Sehool of Practical Science, the president being
in the chair. The- minutes of the last meeting were rend and
'Ipproved, after whicli several miew mnemnhers were admitted. A
vote of thanks te Mr'. J. ( alt, C. E., for sending coniplete
drawings of details, &c., of a bridge fer the Seciety's Library
Wiis proposed and carried. Mý r. D. Burns, Fellow of Engineering,
then read a short paper on draughiting. He breughit out inany
Points ef interest regarding citoice ef instruments and the mn-
lier in whichl they could be kept in erder te de geed work withi
thein. I the latter part ef bis paper lie gave practical hints
tOuching the diflerent nidbo rprn rwn paper and
executien cf drawings in general. Mr. Fawcett aise read a
Sýhort essay treating espeeially of architectural draughitîng.
The mnetleds ef celouring, tracing and erasing mnistakes, &c.,
Were treated ef rît somie length iii the paper. A discussion en-
Suled wvhich w'as participated iii by several mnmbers and prove(l
cf censiderable interest. A motion enipewering the general
Cormiittee te buy several engineering magazines arîd reviews
for the library was inoved by Mr. Buins and carried.' Mr.
?toseburuh, B. A., then inoved a resolutien cencerning the
stand whichi the Engineeriung Seciety, iii conjuriction with the
SOcieties ef University Cellege, should take ceneerhîiîg the
liarne and management cf the Literary anîd Scientific Society
tmlitiual cenversazione. This resolution was discussed for a
eOfsiderable time ; M r. Shillinglaw, however, succeeded -in
Cirrying a motion te lay the mnatter ever until the seciety liad
learrit what action the Matiieniatical and Physical Society and

itur-ai Science Association had taken. Tlie mneeting then
ridjourned.

LITERARY SeCIETY.

The erdinary meeting ef the Seciety was held en Friday
'venin, the Pi.esident in the chair. Thiere was ne essay ner
14usical selectien on the pregramine, the time usually set apart

'O!tese being given te Mr. Grant Stewart, by whem, the
rneBeting was highly entertained fer upwards of tliree-quarters

an heur. Mr. Stewart read IlThe Curfew," IlThe Charity

"Thee Charge ef tlie Light Brigade " as read in differ-
ceuntries and hy different peeple, and gave a musical

sketch.; ail ef which were heartily applauded. In liearing Mr.
Stewart the Seciety enjeyed a rich treat, and sheuld lie ee

20leameng us again, we predict fer him a crewded lieuse.
Tlie subject fer debate was : "4Reselved, that tlie cenfedera-

tiOn of the B. N. A. provinces lias been a failure." The

nPeakers en the affirmative were Messrs. N. MacMurcliy and
M. uiiree, and en the negative Messrs. W. C. P. Bremner

ý1ld A. W. McMurcliy; Messrs. Hunter and Ceatsworth aise
Jeiiîed iii the discussion. The President, after sunîning up
the debate, gave lis decisien iii faveur cf the niegative, at the

saine timie cemiplimienting the gentlemen who bad engagred iii
the debate, tliis beingf the tirst time they hacl spekenii i the
Society.

The Deinien Illuseraed and the New York Daily g'icies
were erdered te be plaeed on file in the reading room.

The date cf the Society's next publie meeting was clhanged
from Dec. Tth te Dec. l4th.

TUIE GYMNASIUN.

A meeting ef the undergraduates cf University Cellege was
hield iii the University Y.M.C.A. building on Saturday even-
ing, Nevener 24th, te receive a report f romn the Club and
Gyminasiumi Corninittee.

Vice-ChancelIer Muleck occupied theechair. The secretary,
Mr. Straclian Jolinsten, rend al communication frein Mr. 1). B.
I)ick, the universiby architedt, accepting the commission of the
Buildinîg Cemînittee te prepare and submnit plans at as early a
date as possible.

The advisability of securing a pernmanenit cricket crease te
adjein the gynimasiumn was discussed at somne length.

The chairînan grive full information as te the nature and
construction of such creases at sine cf the Amierican colleges,
especially at Harvard : and it was mioved by Mr. A. T. Kirk-
patrick, and secended by Mr. D. W. McGee:

"lThat the Building Commnittee be requested te censider the
advisability cf securing a permanent cricket crease, and te iii-
struet the architeet aceerdingly."

The werk cf collection lias begun, and considering the short
time the cemmittee have been at work, the r'eports have been
meost favourrîble.

Mr. Kirkpatrick reperted the fellowing subseriptions re-
ceîved from undergraduates :-Messrs. D. W. MeGee, A. T.
Kirkpatrick, M.. Currie, F. A. Kerns, E1. D. Syines, W. J.
Moran, 1). Armour, G. H. Fergusen, J. C.'Breckenridge, J.
MeNicol, H. E. Rose, U. Hamxnill, J1. P. MacLaren, A. F.
Rykert, W. Malloch, G. A. Harcourt, W. iÀttle, $15 ench
C. A. Stuart, $5.

Mr. T. D. Deckray reported subseriptions as follews :-A.
J. MeKinnon, $15 ; W. A. Phillips, T. D. Deckray, $5 each.

Professoe' Baker reported subseriptions as follows :- Sir D.
Wilson, $50 ;Prof. Baker, $.,-0 - Prof. Wright, $60 ; Prof.
Hutton, $50 ;Prof. Pike, -$5;- D. R. Keys, $20 ; Dr. Ellis,
$25; 11. I. Fairc!ougIi, $20; W. Dale, $25 ; W. H. F raser,
$15; J. Squair, $20; W. J. Loudon,$7-50 ; Dr. Oldrighit, $50.

Mir. Creelinaui reported as follows :-Vice ChancelIer Mu-
lock, $500 ; Hon. Edward Blake, $300; Hon. S, H. Blake,
$150; John Heskin, $150; H. T. Beck, $75 ; C. R. W. Biggai,
8î75; W. F. Maclean, $75 ; G. Sauîdfield Macdonald, $75 ; R.
E. Kiiegsford, $75 ; Wni. Creelman, $75.

Subseriptierîs previously reported:-Dr. Reý, $60 ; Dr.
Fergusen, $50; 1). B. Dick, $50.

Tliese subseriptions total up the suin of $2,392-50.
Saturdmîy evening, Decenîber 8tlî, was appointed as the date

cf the next meeting. The meeting tiien adJourîîed.

nIERIIAY GIFr TO PROFESSeR YOUNG.
There was quite a large gatlhering cf students iii Dr. Young's

lecture romi on the flemning cf the 28t1i inst., te witness the
presentation cf a chair, a substantial, comfortable one, and te
licar an address, which is given lielow, wliich chair and address
were given te Dr. Young ori bis attaining his seventieth birth-
day, by the students taking the department cf whlîi lie is the
professer. The reem was full te cverflowing, mainly consist-
îng cf the students taking philosoplîy, but there was also a
sprinkling cf men taking ether courses as well, semne lady un-
dergraduates, and cf the Faculty, Mr. Squair, Mr. Keys, and
Mr. Duncan, Feilow cf thie department. Great entlîusiasm
was.displayed by the students, and they hiave good reason te
be enthusiastie. After Dr. Young had ceme te the reoni, F.
Tracy read the fellowing address:

GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG, MA., LL.D., PROFESSeR OP MENTAL
AND MORAL PrmuLeSOu'nv IN UNI VERSITY COLLEOE, TRNmTO.

"Nec viget quidquamn simile aut secundum. "
DEAR SIR,-It is witli feelings of great tlîankfulness te

Providence that we meet ycu bearing tlie burden cf yeur tlîree
score yeaî's and temu, on tlîis day tlie îînniversary cf your birth.
We ellèer our hearty conigratulations, praying that you may
stili lie spared for many ycars cf usefulness, and that iii your
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eventide there may be light : Not only have you lived rnaîy
years, but much ; for

Il He most lives
"Wo thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best."

We esteem it a great privilege, that we have been permitted
to attend your unrivailed lectures on Phiiosophy. A study
whichi iii the bauds of inany would be duIl and uninteresting.
becomes under your Promethean. touch ail instinct with life.

Your own burning enthusiasm. and earnestness kindie,
as notlîing else could do, a corresponding enthusiasmn in your
students.

We render bornage to your broad and ripe scholarship, to
your keen and discerning criticism. We express our obliga-
tions to you for countless subtle influences we can hardly put
in words, but abovo ail, for the constant exemplification in
your language and life, of the canlid, truth-loving spirit. You
have ever set before us the paraînount importance of truth ;
you have urged us to ho truth seekers and truth-lovers in ai
things, and have been yourself a living embodiment of your
precepts.

Your influence enis not in the class-room, nor in the college,
but extends into after years, and is to many a graduate the
strongest tie that binds himi to his Aima .Mater. Nor lias
your influence abated. Your voice bas still its oid-time
power, you are like Wordsworth's IlHappy Warrior,"

"Who, not content that former worth starnd fast,
Looks forward, persevering to the last,
Fromn weil to botter, daily fielf-surpassed."

We deemi it one of the greatest privileges that could bie
afforded us, that as undergraduates we are ailowed to join in
celebrating this annivorsary of your birth, and we ask you to
accept this chair as a miemento of the occasion, as an expression,
hiowover inadequato, of our esteem, reverence and affection
and as a nienioriai of the halcyon dayswe bave spent in the hec-
ture-room under you, our guide, philosopher and friend.

We pass, that path that each man trod
la dini. or will he dim, witb weeds.
Whiat faine is left for huniian deeds
la endless ago b It rests with God."

Signied on behiaîf of the classes in Pbilosophy,
T. C. DE5BARRFS, W. G. W. FORTUNE,
F. TRiACY, C. A. STUART,
GEo. LOGiE, S. STONE.

At the conclusion of tbe address Dr. Young said:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-I do nlot think that I was ever

placed in a more embarrassing position than tbe present. I
have no gift for public speaking an' neyer did bave, so that
1 arn utterly unable to express the feeling which I experienced
during the i ending of the address, and which I now entertain.
1 arn afraid $Nat the expressions used in the address are a
littie strong., but I know that muci nmust be put down to the
onthusiasîn of youth. I now, more tItan ever, have that
desire so well expressed by the poet:

"Oh wad some power the giftie aie us
To ýsee our-sels as others see us,"

iii order that I migbt see myself as you see me. I appreciate
very highly this mark of your esteemi and respect for me.
There may bie teachers who are indifferent as to wbat opinion
tlîeir students may hold witb regard to theni. I amn not one.
of tiiose. I value bighly your good-will. The address bas
spoken. of nie as a trutb-seeker and such I arn. I bave souglht
with ail the earnestness of my nature to find truth, both for
your sake and for my own; I have had no other purpose but
to know the truth and then to make it known. I have noth-
ing further to say. I wisb that you may ail meet witb suc-
cess both in college if e and afterwards, and that it may bie
your aimi to live noble, manly, God-fearing lives and that oid
age may find you famed, honoured, and beloved.

'VARSITY VS. NORWOOD.

On Friday morning oighteen of the Varsity Association F.
B. Club left for Norwood, where tbey were to give a concert
on that evening and to play a football match on the following
day. A lengthy description of the concert need not be given;
suffice it to say that ahi were stars, the oniy difference.-being
in point of magnitude. The boys were ail well pieased withl
their performance and the audience managed to survive it.
Saturday morning was spent in skating and seeing the town,

and on Saturday afternoon came the match, in which the
'Varsity boys covered theiinselves with glory. NorWýoo<î
assumed the offensive for the first few minutes, but after the
boys steadied down the gaine assurned another aspect. The
'Varsity forwards, ably assisted by the balf-backs, pressed the
Norwood defence, Wood and McLay on the lef t and Paterson
in centre doing good work. At last the bail was centred to
Hlugli Fraser, who scored a beautiful goal for the 'VarsitY.
After the kick-off the bail again displayed a great partiilitY
for the Norwood goal, but, though the whiole Norwvood tean'
was playing a splendid gaine the 'Varsity were evidentlY a
littie the stronger. Casey Wood sent a beautiful corner kick
whichi was put through, scoring a second goal for tbe 'VarsitY,
just before half tiîne. During the second baîf the play Wvs
very even. About ten minutes before time was calleci Fraser'
managed to score again. No more scoring was donc, andi a el5oOd
gaine thus resulted in favour of tbe 'Varsity by 3 to 0.

The Norwood team piayed a most deterînined up-bill ga"ifC
and that too againist the best teain the 'Varsity bias sent Out
this year. Football was introduced into Norwood only tWvo
years ago, and if it keeps on as it lias been (bing the NorwOOdl
Football Club wiil rank aiongside of Berlin, (lait and the
'Varsity in a comp'îratively short time. The boys returned to
the city on Saturday niglit, firmiy convinced tbat Norwood is
the most eniter-prising at ieast in the way of football anid
most hospitabie town in Canada.

PERSONAL.

C. H. Pinhey, '87, J. Rogers, '88, F. A. Martin, '87, anud
N. T. Ritchie, '88, ail of the School of Practical Science, 1,,117
just passed their examination, qualifying for Provincial Land
Surveyors.

G. W. McFarlen, '88, graduate of the School of Practical
Science, is serving bis time wvith Unwin, Browvn & SankeY,
P.L.S., of tlîis city.

Prof. McCurdy deliv ered an interesting address on TuesdaY
evening last in the lecture-rooin of the Canadian Ijîstitute, 011
Semitic voweis.

We learn tijat Mr. J. 0. Miller, '88, graduate of Wycfl'
Coilege, and formieriy one of the associate editors of TriEr VA"'
SITY, bas been appointed Principal. of the new Churcli Of
England IBoarding Scbool wbich is to be establishied at Spriflfl
bank, St. Catharines.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by undergraduates of t/e Unlire
sity of §'oronto, and is pub/ished every .Saurday oj' t/e acadeli~'l
year. It aints at being( t/e P3ponent oJte views o the, uni'esi'lI
publie, and "11l always seek t/e /ighest întcrests of oui, Unir",'
si ty. Tite Literary Departiient e ill, as heretofýr, be a lt"
feature. The news colu£inns are f.411 and accurafe, (ot(tqil
reports of ail meetings of ineptfo its readers.
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